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NEW YORK, LONDON AND PARIS
FASHIONS IN DRESS.

Seasonable aiilllnery in Bridesmaids' Hats,
Kid Ifonnets and Bonnets Suited to Mid-

dle Aed "Women Costumes Designed
Especially for Faucy Dress Halls.

"The very latest idea about feathers in bon-
nets is that they should be worn uncurled.
The innovation is a French one, which Uew
York milliners are not at all certain they
will adopt. Parisians say that an curled
ostrich feather loses its beauty. But an un-
curled feather certainly looks as if it had
been out in the ruin. English women have
always been taught that ostrich feathers
curled naturally, and to wear them uncurled
will seem a violation of the laws of nature.

A bbidejiaid's hat.
Here Is a bridemaid's hat. It is of pala

French gray velvet with gray feathers. It is
designed to bo worn with a puritanical dresj
of gray with a white waistcoat.

It is not always an easy matter to find a
dressy and at the samo time suitable bonnet
for a middle aged woman. A handsome black
velvet bonnet is a safe style and sure to be be-

coming. One seen had the center of the crown
formed by a jet disk, jet points radiating
from this over velvet. Iji the front jot cov-
ered cock's combs were effectively intermixed
with nn ostrich feather aigrette.

Kid is much used for millinery purposes.
An attractive bonnet is made with folds of
tan colored Suede, surrounded by a crown of
the same material and ornamented with black
passomeutene. A black butterfly bow is
placed in front, in the midst of which nestle3
a tiny bird, whose breast plumage reproduces
the soft tan shade of tho kid.

Costumes for Taney Dress Balis.
There is alwavs more or less demand among

Bociety ladies for pleasing models in the way
of fancy costumes. Wo, therefore, take pleas-
ure in presenting illustrations in this direc-
tion that aro both novel and attractive.
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FASCY DRESS TOILETS.
One figuro in tho cut represents a "Fire

Fairy."' The skirt is of yellow satin, tho
tunic of straw colored satin, on which ap-p-

painted tongues of lire that Feem to
escape from detached heaps of burning logs.
The pointed drapery and train aro in flame
red satin. The slraves aro of straw satin.

The remaining figuro in the samo cut shows
the "Harvtst Fairy."' Tho low bodico is in
Venus pink satin, covered with straw and
encircled by threo folded bands of crape.
Poppies and corn flowers appear around tho
bodice, which is fringed with wheat. Bunches
of these Cowers adorn the oval train and the
tunic in pmk gauze. The skirt is of Nile
green satin. A sickle heads the walking
fctiek.

Tho Kevivn.1 of Jet.
Jet comes out again in profusion on many

of the uew toilets. White jet (so called) is
also much worn, many white evening dresses
having a heavy trimming of it round tho
bodice, and either a tablier or two side pan-
els entirely covered with it. A haud&ome
dinner dress lately sbown-i- s of black satin
embroidered wii b jet in a PovJaan pat-
tern. The skirt is open at both "?Taes, show-
ing panels of scarlet satin, over which hangs
a looso fringe of fine jet, extending from the
waist to ne,irly tho edge of the skirt. Tho
effect of this when tue nearer is in move-
ment is cuctremely graceful. The bodice,
half high, has scarlet revers lightly showereut
with jet. Glittering pnssemonterio of all
kinds earns to hold its own; a new sort has
an effect of diamond sparks in it.

Getting Uneasy About Himself.
Ho knocked at the door of tho morgua

and the keeper asked:
"What do you want''
'I want to know if you've got anybody

like me inside. I've not been home now
for going on three weeks, and I'm sort
of getting anxious about mytelf."

Tlie difficulty vtas finally out by an of-

ficer and the patrol. Philadelphia Times.
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OF ALL wlnrfitiVc ued AVer's Pills

Biliousness and Liver Com-
plaint is that they are the best ever
made. Being free from auy mineral
inpredieiiU, and sugar-- , oated. Ayer's
Pills are adapted to all ages, constitu-
tions, ami climates.

"Having ush! Ayer's Pills for many
yer in my practice and family, I feel
justified in recommending thom as an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine.
They su.-ta- in all the claims made for
thewj." W. A. Westfall, M. D.. V. P.
Austin & X. W. E. R. Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills keep my stomach ami
liver in perfect condition. Five years
aro I was atiiicted with enlargement of.

the liver and with a severe form of dys-
pepsia, most of the time being unable to
retain any solid food on my stomach. I
finally began to take Ayer's Pills and
after using only three boxes of these
magical pellets was a well man."
law-in-s Alexander, Marblehead, Mas?.

If you hae Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, or Piles try

Ayer's Pills,
PRErjU'ED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Is

oW byaM nfslsts asd Dealers ie iIjktDc

h Wtui OuUyiou.
Hiddierib "Was that a Berious fire at your

house tlio other day?
"Wiggins Pretty bad. The whole baee-mu- it

and parlor floor were destroyed. My
wife did not know anything about it till it
was all over.

Middlerib Away from hqme, eh?
"Wiggins No; she had a dresamalier iu the

house. America.

Tlio Latest Fad.
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Morrill Howards "Why, my deah boy,

xhat awh you doing in that ah disgraceful
position, ah?

Edward Dudeson "Why, I have been read-
ing in one of the society papers that the Brit-
ish nobility aro nearly all bowlegged,

ilunsey's "Weekly.

Faying: tho Debt of Jfatnre.
"It appears to me," said Serena to Sylvester,

"that you kiss me entirely too often. I sup-
pose when we are married people"' and she
slightly blushed "you will not think of kiss-
ing me more than nineteen or twenty times a
day, whereas now"' and she blushed again.

"Very true,"' replied Sylvester. "Twenty
kisses a day is, I believe, the normal stand-
ard. But consider, I am twenty-eigh- t years
old consequently have spent ten thousand
unkissed days. Ten thousand multiplied by
twenty equals two hundred thousand. That
is to say, this alarming deficit will not be
made up until I have received two hundred
thousand kisses. You understand now what
Is meant by paying the debt of nature f

"Dear me, yes," replied Serena; "but I
never knew it meant that" London Tit Bits.

A Definition.
Abracadabra. This gentleman was the

chief god of the Assyrians. He has left no
autographs, but it is believed by the besc
scholars that the spelling of his name as above
is entirely correct, for the very good reason
that it could not be spelled in any other way
and be the same name. Assyrian physicians
used to cure their patients of malaria, tooth-
ache, nervous prostration and la grippe by
prescribing this name to be pronounced in
Email doses after each meal. Tho name
drawn up in a triangle, like a band of music,
or a masonic parade, onapiecoof parchment,
was considered a sure cure for snake bite and
entitled its wearer to move in the best As-
syrian society. Now York Sun.

Apropos.
Mrs. Phondyze (with subdued pride) This

is my little Elsie; just three months old to-

day.
Mrs. Chatphast Three months? Is she,

really? Oh, well (encouragingly), when her
hair grows and she gets some teeth, it will
make all the difference in tho world. But,
talking of ugly babies, if you could see my
Cousin Dora's last, you would think this one
quite a beauty ! Puck.

Premutnre and Immature.
Jones (to friend in street car) Did I under-

stand you to say that the fair question had
been settled?

Bronn I said something to that effect
about tho fare.

Jones Who got it finally?
Brown The conductor.
P. S. Tiie above was handed in by a Chi-

cago man, who asked for a car ticket in pay-
ment. Washington Star.

A Thl up: of Good Report.
Bessie Mamma, it's perfectly right to

think on whatsoever things are of good re-

port on Sunday, isn't it?
Mamma Why, certainly, my child.
Besbie Well, then, I am going to think on

my arithmetic this evening. If I don't, my
report won't be good this week. Burlington
Free Press.

Explanatory.
Mamma (explaining) Now, this is the

front of the building, facing east. The south
side is on tho right and the north sido on the
left.

Bobbio That explains it, then. I've al-

ways noticed that it's a cold day when the
weather vane up there gets left. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Natural Query.
"What is Jinkinson doing now?"
"He writes funny paragraphs for The

Daily ."
"Funny paragraphs?"
"Yes."
" Why doesn't ho put them in the paper?"

Washington Post.

A Warninc to Baby.
Mother (to baby) It's muzzer's little ootey

tootsy; muzzer loves her little darling baby.
Fanny (who has just been spanked) Don't

you believe her, baby. When you (sob) grow
up she'll spank you, Texas Sif tings.

Our Contradictory Language.
Johnny Cumso Father, why do they call

afternoon performances matinees?
Cumso Because the word means some-

thing that takes place m the morning. 's

News.

Very Palpable.
"Do you know Dr. Bigpill, Gazzam?"'
"Yes, I owe him quite a large sum, Fan- -

gle."
"Ah I He doesn't know you very well, I

see." Yenowine's News.

Not Fond of Luxury.
"Willie I wish I'd been Adam.
Nur.e Why? 3

Willie He never had to bo a baby, and
have a big strapping woman like you to wash
his face. Harper's Bazar.

Wine Tee Wee.
VTing Tee Wee
Was a sweet Chinee

And she lived in the town of Tac,
And her eyes were blue.
And her curling cue

Hung dangling down her back;
And lie fell in love with gay Win SiL
When he wrote his love on a laundry but

And O Tin Told
Was a. pirate boW,

And he sailed in a Chinese juck
And he loved, ah, roe'.
Seet "Wing Teo Wee,

But hi valiant heart had sunk;
So bo downed his blues in flekle fiu,
And voved the maid would yet be his.

So bold Tin Told
Showed all his gold

To the maid in the town of Tac,
.And sweet Wing Wee
Kloped to sea

And never more came back.
For in far Chinee the maids are fair,
And tbe maids are fake, as everywhere.

Hx.--r .1 I Tnnaan.

The Arbiter of His Own Fate.
Tennyson N. Twiggs Would it make any

difference if I should read this poem to jou
or leave it here for you to read!

The Editor Ye ;I think it would. If you
leave it, you'll go out of the door; but if you
read it you may go out of the window.

A Bust of Her Ana.
A Washington joko going the rounds Is

that Mrs. Leiter, on being congratulated on
her daughter's beauty, said: "And her form

just as lovely, yon should ec her arm we
are going to have a marble bust made of itT

YVciowiae's News.

gftc WLxdxilx gaxltj ggle:-ttjesto- fjfoovnutg, fttar.di IS, 1890.
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the proverb ran-- 1 he pan says to
the pohKeep off or youif smufch ma
If your grocer sends jou anything in place of SAPOLiO, send it hack and

insist upon having jnst what you ordered. SAPOLIO always gives satisfaction.
On floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm. For scouring pats,
pans and metals it has no equal. Everything shines after it, and erea the chil-
dren delight in using it in their attempts to help around ihe house.

ENOCH EOR&AJS'S

YOUXG POLKS' C01CM.

INTERESTING AND USEFUL READING

FOR BRIGHT BOYS AND GIRLS.

An Entertaining Description of Various
aiembers of the Thistle Family Tlio

Barometer Thistle, tho Wind Witch. This-

tle and the National Thistle of Scotland.

There are many kinds of thistles. There is
tho thistle which tho people of Franca and
Germany use for a barometer. The people
hang it out beside the door. "When the thistle
closes it Is sure to rain. "When it opens tho
storm Is about to cease and the sun to shine.
Then there is a thistle called the Wind "Witch
which grows on the plains of Tartary. It i3
very large, and the flower dries into a ball
as light as a feather which, falling off, goes
flying over the plains before the wind. It
flies so fast that nobody has ever been known
to catch one.

. &

THE NATIONAL FLOWER OF SCOTLAM).

But, after all, says a writer for Little
Men and Women, there is no thistle so inter-
esting as the common purple thistle of Scot-
land. While it is not handsome, it is the na-
tional flower of Scotland, the land of Walter
Scott, and we must honor it for that reason.
The motto which goes with the thistle i3
"Nemo mo impuno lacessit." It is Latin and
means, "Touch me who dares." There is an
ancient order of Scotch knights, the Order
of the Thistle, and this is their motto.

Over the gate of the now ruined palace of
Linlithgow, where Mary, Queen of Scots,
was born, tho thistle with this motto is en
graved. You will sea it in many other places
in Scotland.

Tho earJiest mention of the thistle, as the
badge of Scotland, is found iu an old poem
called "The Thrissel and the Rois," which
would be written now "The Thistle and tho
Rose."

Noblesse Oblige.

An acurato remembrance of names and
faces has been called a gift of princes; an-

other gift, showing the nobility of both heart
and breeding, is that of punctilious courtesy
toward tho humble as well as toward the
great.

"Why should you thank a servant?" asked
a father, who was fond of the Socratic method
of teaching, and loved to question his little
son, until tho lad reached wise conclusions by
his own wit. "They are paid for what they
do. Do you owe them anything but money?"

"I owe them money," said tho lad, some
what perplexed, in expressing what ho really"
felt, "and I thauk them because because I
owe it to myself to be polite!"

Ho had learned the meaning of the old,
grnud motto, "Noblesse oblige." Examiner.

A Message.
She wasn't on tho playground, she wasn't on the

lawn.
The little one was missing and bedtime coming on.
We hunted in the garden, we peeped about to see
If sleeping under rose tree or lilac she might be.
But nothing came in answer to all our anxious

call
Until at length we hastened within the darkening

hall
And then upon the stillness there broVe a sibery

tone
Tho darling mite 'was standing before the. tele-

phone.
And softly, as we listened, came stealing down the

stair?:
"H'lo, Central! Give me heaven. I want to say

my prayers."
Sydney Dayre.

A Dog in a. Dileraina.
A gentleman famous for his apt stories is

credited with the following amusing anec-
dote. Ho tells that one day in a southern
city the train for the north was late, and as
it drew up before the statiou there was great
haste to get tho waiting express matter on
board. In the midst of the confusion a man
approached with a. dog in his arms and a most
bewildered expression in his face.

"Look quick there'' shouted the waiting
express agent; "where's that dog going?"

The bewildored expression deepened on tho
man's face as he gased at the struggling
puppy m his arms, and he drawled out:

"Well, I dunno, and ho dunno, and no-
body dunno, and he's eat his tag!" A pretty
big dilemma to bo caused by a small dog,
wasn't it?

Tle Canning Fox.
The natural cunning of the fox was shown

at New Ipswich, N. H. A fox that was
started by a hunter ran directly to a pond
and pased around the edge on the ico asnear
the open water as possible. Tho dogs fol-

lowed closelv, and. coming upon weak ice,
broke through, and but for help given them
would have drowned. Meantime, Reynard
escaped to a place of safety.

j
A River Disappeared.

An anDarent disappearance is a nhenome--

non that seems to have taken place with I

some rivers. Lapt. John rage, ot the Argen-
tine navy, mentions that the Upper Para-cua-v,

as if absolutely lost for many miles.
has been known to flow beneath a matted j

covering of living and dead vegetation sev-er- al

feet in depth. In the year 1SSS one of
these growths, under the influence of an
extraordinary inundation, broke loose and I

drifted 2,000 miles, bringing np at Buenos
Ayres with many animals and reptiles that j

bad taken refuge upon it. '

Smith at tbe Bar.
Judge What's the charge, ofacerf i

Officer Ha was examining doors. '

Judge What is your business, Smith?
Smith I am a locxoiuith.
Judge Jailer, lock-Saitt- h up. Whereupon

Smith m.vin a bolt. New York Herald.

Dancer Ahead.
Totith ria deep, passkmA, leadar loa$r-llo-vr

can I iter nijseif aivar?
Tonajr Ledv's Pa (TrratWBlJjl The tear

injt troa't b9 dene anij. It irfH bs dotM
right here. Wst; itH .1 locte tte deg. Bo?
tea Cosari
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THE DANGERS OF POLITENESS.

A Good Story Abont an Who
Wa Too Courteous.

and Representative McCre-ar-

of Kentucky, is noted for his politeness.
On one occasion he was the guest of a friend
in the eountry. When he sat down to supper
the lady of the house asked him whether ho
vt ished coffee or tea. The governor- - replied :

"Coffee, if you please, madam."
Eis fondness for hot coffee is known to his

friends, who can well imagine his feelings
when the hostess informed him that tbe cook
had neglected to warm the coffee for supper,
and that it was cold. Even this information
of the cook's neglect did not affect the gov-
ernor's politeness, and with a smile he re-

plied:
"How fortunate, madam. Do you know,

madam, that I am so eccentric as to prefer
cold coffee, and do not care for it in any
other way. Your cook's neglect is good new3
to me."

The relief of the housekeeper can be under-
stood as she handed Governor McCreary the
coffee, which he sipped with well feigned pleas-
ure.

The weather tho next day was cold and
bracing. It was just such a day as to make
the heart of a coffee drinker long for his fa-

vorite drink. Governor McCreary had for-
gotten tho incident of the mght before when
he sat down to breakfast. But if it had es-

caped his memory it had not that of his
hostess.

"I havo the coffee cold for you this morn-
ing, governor," she said, sweetly. "You see
I remember that you said you never liked it
in any other way."

The 6mile on Governor McCreary's face
was hardly as angelic as it was the night be-

fore, but ho drank the cold coffee without a
murmur. It was with difficulty, however,
that the other guests restrained their laugh-
ter over the unfortunate predicament in
which the governor had placed himself by
his politeness. Now York Tribune.

Amenities of Journalism.
Dudish Reporter (in brand new suit) It

does beat all. I've just been ordered to make
a tour of the slums and write a column of
Ecenes and incidents. My clothes will bo
ruined.

Tramp Reporter (inrags and tatters) I
am in just as bad a fix. I have been assigned
to Mrs. Nabob's ball, and I haven't a thing
lit to wear.

Dudish Reporter I say, let's trade assign-
ments.

Tramp Reporter Tho city editor wouldn't
allow that, but I'll tell you how we can fix
it. Let's trade clothes. New York Weeklv.

Willing to Play the Part.
Jones was conversing with a friend who

complained of the dissolute ways of. his
nephew and beir.

"But you should give him a good talking
to," urged Jones.

"No use, dear boy; he never listens to any-
body but an idiot."

"Perhaps," suggested Jones, with great
modesty, "a few words from me might have
the desired effect." Judge.

A Hopeless Case.
Galligan Doctor, haven't you been at--

tending on old man Gilfullaw?
Doctor Yes.
"How is he today?"
"He is boyoud the reach of medical assist-

ance, I fear.' "

"TVhat! Ishedyingr
"Oh, no; he's broke." Exchange.
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TOOTJiACHE.
For Two Days.

Lawrenceburgh, Ind, Au?. 17. 12S3.
I had toothache for two days, and was ad

vised to try bt. JacobsjOil, v.ijich cured me
immediately and there has ben no return.

1L U HEERMAXCE.

AT DRCGGI5T3 AND DEALERS.
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f" REAL ESTATE- - JR. K. WOODS, AGENT.
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PRICES ARE ADVAKCINO.

Call At ourotSce and pet one of onr catalocass
i'd best Dap of Wichita ever puMUbtt free.

ckx; I ha given nalTe,-sa- t
H satisfaction is thola.Jr I TO S DAT3. cure cf Gonorrbwa and

itfUzJSJiUti set ton cleet I prescribe lic&dffS etaw 6lritl.
fec. fe n recotoiaead-Iu- r

it to all swOre.-x-.fi2TiS3CijisilC.
A.J.STOXEU. S.B..

Decjior, lit.
P.ic E. SJ. 00.

& 1 I -
He'tlair Bro Agents. Z'f Don j!a g are.

TTTPTOKa-iro- Ut.

nn: IntrriM? ttrhlneII and ftUnjnc? moJtnl;ht: wore kr
CTtlltBS. If -isyis--v f lowed to ont"

IITCKIHG PILESAKsriasSs:
Ivtcomlnr Tt--T n. UriTVEN OIM-2IKV-

tp Uc itehlKC aad blcrdlnc. atlnleerUen. and Is jBtlercatHlt tw
mora. in nfx-- n t I ranita' ailrwi tftTf ift ' .t j ni - x 1 f A.
AiirtJlKier.a.&'At5s tct i 7UAi lua. Pa. -

WEAKFREE
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tt..tQZ 501--1 Trx-- e cicrfaUMrfCM.A tut- - and : l IKE tilthwat

Trf ao--i lvrHM.ir-s,- t. PreiuniT !. , l!e rue
L ul . r'ert kxi' ziii 44r rIm, tic

v..--c : sit t ' , n h-- t ri, ws itt, s. L
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! rTTT?!? '"Jt 'Sc7 axi H.ai ETfctt

I titht.fi. j:J, 5 iXUeXMI '' " Tmitrf tm

TIfTtLnrtr".li Itl-'.P'-

ttrwisutr usLrr itoss utrxrT r !

Dh nfj. Trrm 4? Slur, Tnrlrtl. mvt rptr (mrir,
lMiuv'riuiim. Itajt. taT-Ha'i"- lrrmtfirti errt. Utm UK UfCAl C3 I8F AtC, 3. 1

Suff-rin- g from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lostmanhood.eJc-,- 1 will
Bead a valaabla treatise ( sealed containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; shouldTbe read by every

rfco is nervoaa and debilitated. Address,

Trof, F, Ct roWIdSB, Moodus, jComu
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CSACQlUMTEa WW THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY VWJ

CEIAMKUCHUiFOJUIATlON FROM A STUDY OF TH MAP CF TH

Hlii553
Trnrorfiso'fv54JSSafe:!.

QiiCaEo, Soel Island & Pacific Ey.
Including Twines East and West of tbe Missouri

Elver. TQo Direct Bonte to and from CHICAGO,
HOCK ISLAND. DAVZ2IPOHT. DBS MOINES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATEHTOWN, SIOTJX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS, SX. PAUL, ST. JOS-
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVENWOHTH. KANSAS
Cnrg.TQPEKA. DENVEK. COLORADO SPENDS
and PUEBLO. Free Heclining Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO. CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON
and DOBGE CITY, and Palaco Sleepinfr Cars be
tween OKI CA.GO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSOK:
Daily Trains to and from KINGFISHER, in tha
Indian Territory.
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Tnroush Coaches. Sleepers, and Dininf? Cars
dally between CHICAGO. DES KOINES, COUN- - '
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and Free Seel: n jug j
(jnair cars oecween uiiUduu ana urt v jut,
COLOHADO SPEING3 and PUEBLO, via St. Jos-
eph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Excursions
daily, with Choice of Koutes to and from Salt
Lake. Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
The Direct Lino to and from PIke'B Peak. Kani-to-

Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitariums, and
Ecenio Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH

Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those
points and Kansas City. Through Chair Car and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake end Sions
Falls "ia Bock Island. The Favorito Line to
"Watertown, Sioux Falls, the Summer Eesorts and
Hunting and Fishins Grounds or tho Northwest.

TTn short Una via Seneca nnd Kankokco offers
facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis. Cin- - j

cmnati nnd other Southern points.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired inforraa- - j

nn nTinltr at Hmr CnuncnTicket Office, or addrcsi !

E. ST. JOHN, JOHH SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager. Genl Tkt. & Pass. As.

CHICAGO. ILL.

ATTOEKETS'

Pocket Docket

Can Tbe Used in Any State and

hi Any Court.

The mo.t complete and convenient Pocket Docketeer published, with two iwlexev-a- n alphabetical
indes and a diary index; shows at a stance Jum;
what date a lawyer has a care in court: keeps a
complete record of the c.tm. Handsomely bonnd In
flexible buck, a convenient fiize to carrr in tho
pocket. Knilorf(l li attorneys eerywhere. The
ioiim mjr are a rew ot tne many if'tunomat'-

The following endorsement from Captain
JohnH. Ash.ex-jiNhfe- theStfttt Judicial
fctate ot Indiana. He writes as follow.

1ViriHT-- , Kan, Oct.C, ItSO.
It i the most complete and coin ' nork of the

sort I hive ever met with. I cannot sw hmv th
systematic, practicim: lawyer can do without it. It
should Ik entitled "Tin Lhw er A itde 31ecura."

Truly and lncerel v "i onrx.
John Ii. Ash. At tonic)' at Law.

AnKAi-A!iT- . Kan, Atnr. 10. 1SS3.
The AttorneW rocket Docket was received nil

rlKhtand willsa that it Is tin in oh complete ami
lomenient article that a lawyer can have In his
ofilce to facilitate lmines.s. It is just what every
lawyer need that has auy biLslnefj In eouit

Yours, etc, . X" Wintix.
El DOItADO. Kan.. Pent 25.133).

Sir: I am in receipt of the Attorneys' Pocket
Docket. I liave lxn ulnj: one of your dockets for

time, but I conider this one with Its nlphalieu
UhIruiI diary index and lti general arrangement
lwttcr than any other which has come to my
notice. Yours, n. II. UtrrnitN-- .

Co. Atfy. Iiutler Go.

Ari7 . Feb. IS. 1W9.
Dear Sin Wo received the "Attorneys' Pocket

Docket" and are more tlmn pleii-y- with It. it K
convenient, well urraru-e- d ami tompl',to in every
way. Yours trnly.

Hi.kdov& Hawkins.
I. T Sept. 11. 153.

Oenti WehavBeiumlnedoneof your 'AttornerV
Pocket Dockets." and nnd it one of the mot com-
plete of any we have seen. Pleae end u one by
return mall. Wo ar rours truly.

MIM'AIID. tillOVEi. Siiepako.

Fi'I.ton. Kan, March S, 1539.

Dear Sir: Enclosed pntal note for iJft
for "AttornejV Docket " Am well pleased

. iili same. it Is the handiest nnd at tie same
time, mot concise and tmpieheuiw rmcket
docket I have seen The Diary Index and Alpha-
betical Index are valuable features.

Itexpectfullv.
E. f OATR-- . Attorney at Daw.

Covnivu oot Fall. Fept. 20. 1S.
Dear Sir I would not do iihiljour "Attorney'

I'm let Docket" for double the pri'eof it. I think
every attorney should have one hf they cn mm to
It in a moment Hint Kt ,i full history of ettry case
that they are interested in. Heepecttully.

Okohgk M. Haydzn.
Attorney at Daw and Clerk District Court. Chass

county.

Price of Docket I1JB. By mall postpaid to any
addrex noon recetut of iS!.

Addrew THE WICHITA EAGDE.
It. P. Ml'MDOtK. Wichita. Kns

Uusines Manager. ln-t- f

MISSOURI :- -: PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

The most popular route to Kansas
fitv. St. I.ouih and f.'liicafro Riid all

T!as.t and N"ortli. alo to Hot
Snpliisrs. Ark.. Savr Orleans. "Florid.
and all points South and Southeast,

SOLID DAILY TEADJS
-B- ETWEB.V-

St. Louis, Kansas City, Pueblo

and Denver,
-- WITH-

Ptillmaii Buffet Sleeping Cars
-- VIA THfc- -

COLORADO SHORT LINE

The Shortest I.ont to St. Louis.

LY TRAINS-- 5

KANSAS CITY TO ST- - LOUIS.

Pullman Unmt.leepfr Car.
Free RecltalBjr Chair Cars.

H C. TOWMSEKD.

DAVIDSON & CASE
acrfwar

John Bnridsoii. Pioneer Lnmberman
oFSedevick County.

ESTABLISHED :- -: IX :: 1S70.

Skiw-l- e-. Ijiib. !&. sit,
etc Iwys on

SsSSSfL-

LITHOGRAPHsTG-- 1

The EAGLE has addetl Lithographing lo its

1FB HAVE

TI T
FIBST CZASSi

PESIGJ-JSTER-B

EWG-RAYER- R

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

R. P. MURDOCK, Business Manager.

WICHITA, KASSAb.

r ii ii iif rr iiMt 1 ii ii am mi iirnin van

gre.itcr than any single slido valve cylinder online liuilt. AVe m ant the names
of parties jroin: to buy. Mill you send Hum to it-- '

3Ianufacturo all kinks of Machinery and Boiler?, Tank and Shout Iron
Work, Pullejs, Shafting aue Uanjrers and all kinds of casting made to order.
Estimates furnished on all clashes of

"W. H.

THE WICHITA EAGLE
21. M. Murdoch J) Bro.f Proprietor.

PINTERS, BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MM
All Kinds of county, township and srhool district

records autl blanks. l blanks of overy dos- -

cription. Complete stock of .Timtlcc'a dockets and
"blanks. Job printing of all kinds. "Wo bind latr

ond medical journals and magazine periodicals of all --
kinds at pricos as low ns Chicago and York and

guarantee work jnst as jfood. Orders sont by mail
will be carefully attendud to. Addrebti all buatuoss to

It P. OTJRDOCK,

W CH Tl C TY
ESTABLISHED 1874. IN CO It PO HATED 188i,

MAVUFACTUHE THE FOLLOWIKO POPULAH BRAXDS

IMPERIAL, High Patent;
KETTLE-DRUM- , Patents;

TALLY-HO- , Extra Fancyv

Ask for the Above Brands and Take jYo Other,

OLIVER .&. IMB0DEN-- . COMPANY.

Patented ty Thomaa A Ed "a.

TTHOLUSALIJ

STANDARD,

UOV?n4JL3xV

fAIIiBAjNKb!

When U

RON'.
A. FLAGG, Froprietor.

EimUe Enrine

"So slides or cross hoad,
hnmlleat amount of irir.
tiou. St earn ustnl expan-tively.1- 5

to25ptrcontjir-iDjrover:i- n

automatic and.
40 to 50 per cont over auy
sinsrli cnilne.
Our ;narsmtoe i that It h
iuon economical iu fuel
tlinn any ruiieleglWlo vrIvo
cnyino built, ami at 8o
pound or cutting ult
:t 1-- 4 stroke it will onrry a
load of IS to 20 dot rent

work.
FONDA, Superintendent.

Manager.

ROLLER

3.000 conns
FROM 0'E ORIGINAL

Writing, Drawing, TUtutio,

Ot " V300 b takefi tra-- i
TiirUuL Vr

auouo tSR.
Th to

II. P.MWnDOOIC.

AS"D RBTAJL

special.
Oar BeUe BooJci are PrixUs4 a eKl

Japr.
TRICE LISTt

;;! Boole 9 75
Thrifts Books $0
Sfcc ioks..". Z7S
Stag e Book, try mmlL S3

Address,
THE Wlt'tS ITA tUOLIS.

B. P. MURDOCH, Bw0faeS Ma4cr,

J. O. DAVIDSON'. PrtPiienl. VT T BABT'OCK. Vm PrnWroC
THCtt. O. riTCH. Pretrr el Traarw

DAVIDSON INVESTMENT COMPANY.

CAPITAL

DIRECTORS John Qalncy Adams, John C. Demi, Chas. O. "JTood, O. A

TTalker, Thos. &. Pitch, John U. Hanfonl, W. T. BaekaoRi
Y. E. Stan laj. aad J. O. DnrktaOB.

$5,000,000 LOADED IN . 80QTHERN . KA2sfSl&
3Ionc3r alvrays on Ilund for Improved Farm d CHj Lana

Office ivith Citizens Bank, cor. Main and Douglas, Kan

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.

LumlDer . Dealers !

COR, FIRST STREET AXI) J,A WRESCE A VEXXJE.

CHICAGO YARDS, 35TH AND IRON STREETS., CHICAGO,

W. SMITH, SALESMAN.

GEO. L PBATT AKD GEO. D. CBOSS, RESIDKST PABTSBBS

OLE BOOKS !;

THREE FORMS.

f
.

orderfBfir state WSLkT torn

The

alUU' vnlc

sti'um

Business

I

Jlta.

TAOW.

PAID-U- P $300,000.

AVicIiJla,

A.


